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We Are Looking to the Future!
Starting in 2019, our Parish Pastoral Council, Finance Council,
Worship Commission, Pastoral Care Commission and a team
of other parishioners began exploring a five year plan for our
parish's future! The process gave the opportunity for every
one of our members to share input on the Vision Wall. The
three Vision Statements that emerged are:
• We Will Enhance our Ministry
• We Will Have Financial Stability
• We Will Collaborate with the Catholic Parishes in Richfield
Visit www.strichards.com/vision2025 to learn more about
Vision 2025 for our vibrant future!
Still Thinking About It?
As mentioned in last month’s bulletin,
we are still looking for someone like
you to plan and coordinate the work
for the Loaves and Fishes supper one
evening per month. It’s not hard
work, just putting the pieces together and making sure
everything gets done. After January 1, we will be serving at
the Richfield site on Portland Avenue. This could be a fun
activity for a pair to co-lead! One of the blessings is a good
team of volunteers. A second blessing is that we are serving
only “to-go meals”, enabling us to serve a hot meal while
reducing contact with guests during the pandemic. Please
contact parishioner Rosemary Rockwell or send an email to
jliupakka@strichards.com for more information.
Living the Call as SSNDs: Responding to Racism
Hear the personal stories of School Sisters of Notre Dame
exploring the topic of racism from the perspective of SSND
charism, life and mission, in this online event December 1,
7:00—8:00pm. Seeking to witness to unity in our divided world,
SSNDs engage fully in the lifelong process of conversion of
heart and return to love. Women ages 18-45 are invited to
register by November 30 at www.ssnd.org/events.
Serenity Retreat
Fr. Matthew Malek, OFM Conv., Associate Licensed
Professional Clinical Counselor (LPCC), will lead a retreat for
those in recovery from addiction, December 4-6, at the
Franciscan Retreat Center in Prior Lake. Register online at
www.franciscanretreats.net or call 952-447-2182.
Callings of Women in the Church
On Friday, December 11, from 9:00—11:00am, this online
presentation from the Saint John’s Theology Day series will
examine the experience many women share: they are
talented and passionate about discipleship, but they serve a
church that may limit their participation. Who can Catholic
women turn to for encouragement? Presented through a
young feminist lens by Jessie Bazan, M.Div., this event welcomes
women and men to consider how the Church can grow into a
more inclusive, empowering community. Register for this free
event at www.collegevilleMN.com/theologyday or by calling
320-363-3560.
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Advent Reconciliation
Next Saturday, December 5, starting at 10:00am, we will
have extra confession time for those who would like to
receive this sacrament of healing. There will be no liturgy, but
there will be several priests available in the church.
Celebrate our Countries of Origin: COVID Edition
In recent years, the Third
Sunday in Advent has meant
ADVENTure, an event that
brought the parish together to celebrate our ancestral origins
by sharing Advent and Christmas traditions, playing games,
and performing works of service. This year, because of
COVID-19, we are going virtual! We need your help creating
short videos and photos so that the Faith Formation team can
create a video collage to be shared with our parish! Ideas
include: cooking demo for traditional holiday foods; music,
prayers, processions or other Advent or Christmas rituals; an
electronic collage or tabletop exhibit of your family traditions.
Send videos (mp3 or mp4 format) and photos (jpg or gif
preferred) to Susie Osacho via sosacho@strichards.com, no
later than Thursday, December 10. We will reply to your
email with a waiver that you will need to sign before we can
share your photos or video clip.
New Addition to Our Professional Staff
We are pleased to announce the hiring of a new parish
administrator, Beth Schorle! We will have some overlap in
December before Sheryl Rose retires, with Beth and Sheryl
working together to help ensure continuity in our lay ecclesial
leadership. Watch for a future bulletin announcement with
Beth S’s personal introduction to our parish family!
Immaculate Conception
Our Mass at 8:00am on Tuesday, December 8, will honor
the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Along
with the dispensation from attending Sunday Masses, there is
no obligation for holy days during the ongoing pandemic,
however, we are hoping to welcome a larger congregation
than usually attends on weekdays, so we do ask you to preregister. Just as we do for weekend Masses, you may either
call the parish to make your reservation or use the link that
will be posted at www.strichards.com/mass-sign-up.
Helping Hands
Generous St. Richard parishioners have
stepped forward to donate funds to aid
fellow-parishioners who are in need of
assistance with rent or mortgage payments
during these difficult times. If you need this
assistance, contact Jolaine Liupakka, jliupakka@strichards.com
or leave a message at 612-869-2426, ext 113.
Archdiocesan & Individual Consecration to St. Joseph
You are invited to join Archbishop Hebda and Bishop
Cozzens in preparing for our Archdiocesan Year of St. Joseph
by making a 33-day personal consecration. Learn how at
www.archspm.org/synod/stjoseph.

¡Adviento es estar preparados! Hoy damos
comienzo a un nuevo año litúrgico. Cabe,
pues, decir a todos ustedes, ¡Feliz Año
Nuevo! Si, ojalá sea nuevo en nuestra forma
de vivir y de esperar. Todo ha cambiado en
este 2020. Nada es igual en la familia y en la
sociedad. Ahora debemos cuidarnos más, y
estar listos para tanto cambio lleva tiempo,
pero es bueno prevenir para no
enfermarnos. El virus tomó a muchos
desprevenidos, su sufrimiento y muerte
ayudó a otros a prepararse, a poner cuidado.
Usar la mascarilla, lavarse las manos, tomar
precauciones de distancia es vivir este
Adviento vigilando y manteniendo la
esperanza.

Damos comienzo al Evangelio de Marcos, comienza el ciclo
“B”. Nos habla de un hombre que se va al extranjero y deja
instrucciones y diferentes responsabilidades a sus sirvientes.
Marcos, en este ciclo y Mateo, en el año que termina, hablan
de velar porque no se sabe cuándo llegará el momento. Sin
embargo, Marcos sitúa el retorno del Señor durante la noche.
Recordemos que parte de la audiencia de Marcos eran los
romanos. Por eso menciona cuatro vigilias---al atardecer, a
media noche, al canto del gallo, o de madrugada. Esto quiere
decir, estar despiertos siempre sin bajar la guardia, velando.
Velar, quiere decir estar despierto mientras otros duermen.
Ojalá, que al encender la corona de Adviento en la parroquia
y en casa, nos esforcemos por tener presente el deseo de
que brille la luz del Señor y nos salve. Que crezca en
nosotros la actitud de vigilancia por el hermano y hermana
que sufre. ¿Qué haré en este Adviento para estar atento a lo
que Dios me pide?

Blessed Trinity Grand Gala—a Virtual Event!
Please join us in celebrating our
Excellence in Catholic Education on
Saturday, December 5! This year
our Grand Gala will be virtual – we
will bring all the joy and celebration
right to your living room! Join us for
an inspiring evening featuring our
vibrant BT Tiger community. The
online auction opens November 30. On December 5, live
streaming access begins at 6:45pm and Grand Gala show begins
at 7:00pm. Sign-up to attend for no cost at www.btcsmn.org/
grandgala—or register as a VIP to enjoy early access to the
silent auction, home delivery of logoed merchandise and other
delightful surprises from our Grand Gala committee!
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Calling all VIPS - Very Important Parishioners!
We are offering a discount to our parish families who are ready
to enroll their students in kindergarten for the 2021-22 school
year! We had to limit space this year because of COVID and so
not everyone we worked with was able to attend. Space may be
limited for next year so we need to know now if your student
will be at BT so we can make sure there is room! Register your
kindergarten student by January 31, 2021 and pay your $150
registration fee. We'll then take $150 off your 2021-22 tuition!
As a Very Important Parishioner, you are hearing this offer first!

Blessed Trinity Catholic School
Penn Ave Campus Preschool—Grade 3
Nicollet Ave Campus Grades 4—8

612-866-6906
612-869-5200

Weekend Masses at St. Richard
Phones are answered Monday—Thursday, 10:00am—1:00pm
612-869-2426 (press 1 for pastoral emergencies)
To meet with any member of our staff, please
call them or email to make an appointment

Fr. Jim Liekhus Pastor
Ext 110
frjliekhus@strichards.com
Fr. Mario Castagnola, P.E.S.
temporarily out of the country
Sheryl Rose
Parish Administrator (through Dec 17)
Ext 111
srose@strichards.com
Beth Schorle
Incoming Parish Admin (starts Dec 2)
Ext 111
bschorle@strichards.com
Jolaine Liupakka Director of Pastoral Care
Ext 113
jliupakka@strichards.com
Susie Osacho
Director of Faith Formation
Ext 120
sosacho@strichards.com
Beth Gaetz
Faith Formation Assistant (habla español)
Ext 119
bgaetz@strichards.com
Cindy Nedved Director of Liturgy & Hospitality
Ext 112
cnedved@strichards.com
Betsy Sullivan
Music Director
Ext 114
bsullivan@strichards.com
Mark Haverty Facilities Manager
Ext 109
mhaverty@strichards.com
Isidro Cardoso Maintenance
Ext 109
icardoso@strichards.com
Nicole Adams Communications, Bookkeeper
Ext 100
nadams@strichards.com
.edu

Saturday 5:00pm & Sunday 10:00am
Weekly reservations for in-person weekend liturgies
www.strichards.com/mass-sign-up

8am Daily Masses

Monday & Saturday at St. Peter
Tuesday & Thursday at St. Richard
Wednesday & Friday at Assumption

Reconciliation at St. Richard

Sundays 9:00-9:30am
Saturday, December 5, 10:00-10:30am

Online Mass
www.strichards.com/from-home
St. Richard Mass Intentions for the Coming Week
Online Mass

Chuck Spragg†

Saturday, Nov 28

Purita Corpuz†

Sunday, Nov 29

For the Parish

Tues, Dec 1

Raymond DeMont†

Thurs, Dec 3
Online Mass

Marge Nelson
Charlotte Ann Philps†

Saturday, Dec 5

For the Parish

Sunday, Dec 6

Jim Wilmot†

Sacramental Information

www.strichards.com/sacraments
Sacrament of Reconciliation—Sundays 9:00-9:30am or
by appointment. If you are unable to come to the
church building due to the ongoing pandemic, please
see the home reconciliation guide on our website at:
www.strichards.com/reconciliation-covid
Sacrament of Baptism—First see www.strichards.com/
baptism, complete first steps, and then contact Beth Gaetz
First Eucharist or Confirmation—Contact Susie
Osacho in the parish office to register for Faith Formation

Marriage—Couples contact Fr. Liekhus or Cindy Nedved
at least six months in advance
Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist for Adults (RCIA)—
Contact Susie Osacho in the Faith Formation office
Sacrament of Anointing—Twice annually; emergencies by appt
Funeral Planning—Contact Cindy Nedved

Prayer Request
Petición de Pración
St. Richard's prayer network consists of many parishioners
who pray daily for the needs and concerns of our
community, as well as offering prayers of thanksgiving.
Please print clearly. Por favor imprime claramente.
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Place your request in the collection basket at Mass or
send it to the parish office. To respect privacy, we only
print last names of prayer recipients if requester is an
immediate family member with permission to share
identifying information.

CHRISTMAS FLOWER FUND
This gift will help us purchase greens,
flowers and other supplies to create a
meaningful liturgical environment
throughout the Christmas season.
Thank you for your generosity!
Please print clearly; illegible names
will not be included in bulletin.
Donor Name:____________________________
Donation Amount: $_____________________
Given in Memory of: ____________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Given in Honor of: _______________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
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Automotive Service With Integrity

6420 Penn Ave. S. • Richfield
612.866.8822
6329 W. Lake St. • St. Louis Park
952.927.8490
Save 10% on Auto Service With This Ad

BLAYLOCK
PLUMBING
CO.

“Dependable Service Since 1938”

Repairs • Remodeling • Sewer Work

7731 4th Ave. S.

612-869-7531

NOKOMIS PARK
PARK CHAPEL
NOKOMIS
CHAPEL
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P&D
MECHANICAL
4629 - 41ST AVE. N.

763-533-2218
PLUMBING AND HEATING

• Care Suites
• Memory Care
• Assisted Living
• Independent Living

www.pdmechanical.net

6501 Woodlake Drive
Richfield

Richfield’s best kept secret...

612-746-4711

400 West 67th St.
612-861-3331
www.thepinesrichfield.com

Suzanne Couillard
Sandahl
Attorney At Law
• Wills
• Trusts
• Real Estate • POA’S
• Probates• Elder Law
• Medical Assistance

7400 Lyndale Av. So.
www.sandahllaw.com

Join Your Neighborly
Credit Union Today!
Contact Tom Maakestad to place an ad today!
tmaakestad@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5858

612-866-6000

rbcu.org 612.798.7100
Richfield Location
345 East 77 St.

Bloomington
952-881-8871
Adjustable Beds • Premium Mattress Sets
Memory Foam Mattresses • Headboards • Sheets
Two-Sided Innerspring Mattresses • Pillows

RestwellMattress.com
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At Southtown Shopping Center
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